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Tariff llnrmonyt
Tho people who are trylnR to And a

division In the Democratic ranks on the
proper tariff policy will not have much
aid In this research In reading the re-

marks of Speaker Carlisle at the free

trade banquet in New York. It Is true
that the Bpoaker appeared before a free

trade assembly, and that ho secured Its

frequent applause ; from which It may

be nrgucd that ho niado afrco trade
speech. Hut ho did not inako a free

trade speech, as its language easily

shows, and thoreforo we may account
for his nppearanco before a free trade
audlenco and for its applause, by con-

cluding that ho was there to convert, not
to endorse, and that ho succeeded in his

undertaking. Or we may suppose that
the assembly was not any more stoutly

free trade In its sentiment when it came

together thau was Mr. Carlisle ; In

which case it was a happy family, llko

unto the Democratic party, nnd Us

harmony reflects the Democratic
harmony. Tho fact appears plainly

to be that we are all of

one mind about the tariff; if
Speaker Carlisle, reputed to boa loader
of the free trade sentiment in the party,
can meet with applause at a New York
free trade dinner in enunciating sent!
menta which the reputed tariff Demo
crats of Pennsylvania can find no fault
with, then surely there Is no foundation
for the suspicion that the Democrats of

the country are in danger of falling out
about the tariff.

Mr. Carlisle is theoretically for free
trade, we suppose ; but he is not ready
to practice it. He is for reformation ;

not revolution. We are for the same.
"Wo suppose everybody Is. Tho embar
rowing question is as to what is refer
mntion nud what revolution ; and the
practical unswer is, so far as the Demo-

cratic policy answers it, that reformation
in the tariff is such a slow advance to
wards free trade that no one will be
hurt; and if nobody is hurt, nobody need
care how the band plays. There nre a
variety of airs going, but If the troop3
keep step to them all in a solid body,
the march will go on lust as well as
though there was but one monotonous
tune. Speaker Carlisle Is evidently de-

termined to keep step to the Democratic
music, aud none is likely to fall out of
line on the obstruction a3 to whether
the best one is Yankee Doodle or Hall
Columbia. We all desire the country to
be prosperous, and no one proposes to
emburrnss its industries. Such protec
tlou as they need they will get, nud what
they don't need they don't want.

At a recent; election in Camden, to
choose eight city councilmen, none of
whom lecelve pay, $15,000 was spent by

the two parties A number of negroes
were corinhd in an old barn the night be
fore the election, where two fiddlers, a
barrel of ale, lots of free lunch and
whisky, kept them secured until morn
Ing, when they were marched out, after
being paid $5 a head, and voted.
" Barkers1' were established in all
the wards by both sides. The
money was brought down in satch
els and distributed early in the day.
Besides cash orders were givep for coal,
wood, potatoes and dour. The voters
who liad been corrupted on previous
election days came to the determination
that their votes were worth more than
S5 each, and a band of Co secretly
pledged themselves not to cast a ballot
at less than $10 "atlmo." This agree'
ment was kept ; in same Instances ir
was demanded nud received, and In oi.e
case the sum of $-- 0 was paid for a
slnglo vote. All of this sounds dreadful

because it is reported from New
Jersey, which is often regarded as a
foreign country uud where the corrup-
tion of the individual voter, as an exact
science, has attained a degree of success
that lias not been reached elsewhere,
unless iu Maine, New Hampshire und
Rhode Island. Bui the same sort of
thing, probably on a slightly smaller
scale, has been douo in this city for
oomo years past ; it is time to stop it
everywhere. The time to begin the
work here is between tills aud the presl
dential nominations. The events of the
primaries, approaching in this county,
may furnish additional reasons why re-

form Ib necessary.
m m

Ourt esteemed contemporary, the
Lltitz 2cjircs3,usks us to be more Bpeci'u
in our accusation that injustice and
irregularity aio to be practiced in
awarding the collection of state and
county tax In Warwick township. Here
are the facts : Tho law is that for the
collection of tax in Warwick bids ahull
be invited nud the collection of the sumo
shall be awarded to the lowest bidder,
his compensation for this service to be
the amount of the bid ; nnd the differ-
ence between that sum and the usual fee
of tlvo per cent, upon the amount co-
llected, shall be paid Into the treasury of
the school fund or the district. The
two lowest bidders in Warwick are
Jeremiah Achey, $15; Peter Wltwer,
$48. Thetownshlpschool directors of
whom Wltwer Is one and two of the
Lltitz board have, nevertheless, peti-
tioned the commissioners to nward the
tax colletlon to Wltwer. Thoy give no
reason for preferring the Uglier bidder.
Their real reason is that Achey is a
Democrat and his competitor is a itupnb
lican. In n similar case in Leacock
township Commlesloners Snramy and
Myera awarded the collection to the
higher bidder ; they have contemplated
doing the name Uiliift In Warwick ; they
hesitate and may jet abandon the Idea of
bucIi a hlgh-haud- ed and shameless out
rage upon decency and law.

aEcmuTAJivoi' Statu Stknoeu sends
io 'the Pennsylvania Democracy a semi-ofllcl- al

statement that Mr. Tllden will
not l3 n candidate before the Democratic
convention, being physically unfit for
the nomination. Mr. Steuger has seen
Mr. Tilden, und testifies from his words
und actions. We are sorry for Mr. Til.
den'a infirmities, but are not sorry that
he withdraws Ills name from candida-
ture, if ho has withdrawn It ; for we
u n i i"lur flirt of candidate.

It,1s very natural that thore should be

Bomo feeling in the ltepubllcan party of

this county against the renoinlnation of

a county commissioner for a third term.
Thero is such a thing as a man knowing
too much about the management of that
ofllco. It Is especially unfortunnto for

an aspirant to reelection that ho should
happen to be defendant In a civil suit of

the county ngalnst him, which It will be

his ofllclal function to prosecute. It Is

embarrnsslng for a man to be both plain-

tiff nnd defendant In a suit nt any time,
and when as plaintiff he represents the
public Interests nnd ns defendant appears
for his own, it will be a very natural
public suspicion that the defendant will
get the better of the suit.

Wm. A. Cook, formerly of counsel for
the defeuso in the Ottmaun case, testifies
that owing to the preponderance of evi-

dence that the money had been solen
from the treasury, ho declined to con-tlnu-

In the case or to take a fee for his
services ; it was finally compromised,
the president's friend aud sometimes
government couusel, Mr. Dick Crowley,
representing Ottmanu and Messrs. Bliss
nnd Brewster representing the covern
ment. By the compromise $1- - 300 was
returned to the government, and $30,500
was divided between Ottmnnn.aud the
persons who effected the compromise. If
the government nnd Oitinnnn had had
no lawyers they might have made a more
even divide and each come off better.

It i3 suggested that a civil service
examination applied to the Republican
candidates for county otllce would lessen
the number of them very considerably.

St. Patiuck evangelized Ireland with
out llio use of dynnmito.

Ol.n Jupiter PluvhiR waxes forgetful.
St. Patrick's day in ttio morning In been
remarkably pleasant.

Fori; Indian tribes ou ttio Upper Mis-

souri arc said to be ktarvlug. Somo of the
"ampins" might go there.

The crowd up around Hartford arc said
to know whou Sunday comes, nud on that
day forngo with increased impunity.

Tiik French are seriously considering
the impottauco to their nation of invest-
ing women with ereater fecial dignity
and more legal rights.

KMMST.

r'ntc, YMiMlnc over earth one night,
Luiit Ids stern seal on three new iive ;

One died n ktru'-on- o junk In tight
Onu wuileil In his teion iryvex

77ioi S CclUm, in The Manhattan.

Tuimr. are a good many Republicans
who think the Sixth ward is developing a
maw entirely too capacious. It Las the
fattest ofliees in the gift of the party now
ard impatiently demands more.

Aiu.r.NT has accoptcd an invitation
from Bismarck to attend n dinner to be
given on the 22d iost., i honor of tlo
eighty seventh anniversary of the birthday
of Emperor William. Mijjhty in the
stomach, for through its potency peace
will be restored between the tivo great
nationa.

ir'c AlKF.t.i has Mis Mackay boiin to
f.uli) from public tiotico in her connection
with the Mcissouier incident, when she
Reti all Paris ago, by appoiriatf in a dress
of white velvet, trimmed all over with the
wings of robin redbreasts ; and shoes of red
velvet, entirely covered with the toes of
the little robins Mack.i)'fl helpmeet
senrus never no happy an when basking in
the sunshine of notoriety.

Ir will be difficult for anonymous iiowb- -

paper assallauts to break down the repu-

tation which .Mr. Chas, H. Seely, of the
Jersey Shore Herald cujoys in the Demo-

cratic party of the Mate a. a staunch
defender of its principled and au unfalter-
ing supporter of its candidates. Ho aud
bis paper have done too good service in
the cause to have the prevailing coufidouco
in thorn disturbed by innuendoes and vague
charges.

Tiik Manhattan is n ruagazino that has
not yet became as widely kuown nor as
familiar to the general reading public as
some of its older contemporaries with like
aimn. Hut it has recently nivcn very
marked signs that there are behind it
the bruins of an editor and the enter-
prise of a publisher. Tho April number
of its illustrations, its literary matter
and the variety of its contents is one
of marked improvement upon the former
issues, and the most uotabla event iu
the hlfitory of the publication is the an
nouncemetit that iu the Slay number wilt
appear the llrfct instalment of a story, by
an author whoso name is not at proont
disclosed, which is to be handsomely
illustrated and will run through the JAm.
Milan as a serial for a j car or longer. It

will deal with events and persons recog-
nized as historical during the cloning
yoarK of the rcgimo of Napoleon III.
Many curious incidents, hitherto unpub.
llshed, relating to the brilliant ciiolo which
Buuouuiiod the Empress Eugenie, to the
Franco Prussian war and the days of the
commune, term cplsnilcs iu the novel.
And from every point of view whothur
literary, political or social " Trajan '
will be of absorblne Interest. A bright1
wholesomo curiout of fact arid fanoy, with
strong underlying dramatlo aotion, will
cause this production, though dintlnotly
original, to recall sumo charming works el
the most boleved masters of English (lo
tion .

Tho iiUolt Wntcli lleglmeut.
riillatlelphla Times.

Tho Black Watch, rnoutiotiod so fro
queutly lu the dispatches from Sauklni ns
having bomo the brunt of Gon. Graham's
last cugngoiucut, la the name given to the
Forty secoud legiment, Highlanders. Into
this regiment were enrolled In 1787. the
companies dressed In blaok or dark tartans
that hail watched the Highlands during
the war for the restoration of the Stuarts.
Noariy all of the older regiments el the
British army have familiar names, some-time- s

derived from some feature of their
uniform and sometimes from some Inci
dent lu tholr history Tho name of the
Illaok Watoh is significant nnd poetical
otiough whou its origin Is nnderetood, but
without au explanation is somewhat mis.
leadiug, nnd it Is probable that not mauy
re aders el American newspapers have had
the faintest Idea what It meant,

STATE SWEEPINGS.
UDIl OAST. Or HUai'ENDKU AnlMAllON,

A Franklin Ltd Who Llrri Only n l'rt of
Knell Twculj-.fou- r Ilonri Other

Mute Item.
Ouo of the most wonderful cases of sus

pctided animation iu a butnnu being over
heard of is now puzzling the doctors of
Franklin, Vouango county. Thoy have
bcou treating the case for the past few
months. Tho eubjoot is n boy, S years old
who resides with his parouts near Egypt,
Crauborry township. Both the parouts
are healthy Gormaus. Ouo of the physl-oiau- s,

on being interviewed, said :
" Two months ngo I was called to at-

tend the boy. whom I bad previously
treated for whooping cough. What was
my surprise, wheu the boy's parents told
rao their boy had bcou lu a comatose cou
dition all day, and they were afraid ho was
dead. Ho had slept all night, they said,
aud at suuriso had complained of sickness,
after which be fell in a stupor from which
they failed to nrouso him.

"Ho bad no seusiblo respirations, no
pulse, no motion of the heart, no fcoliug
A convulsive raovomont of the right eyelid
oonviuccd me that the child was not dead,
nnd I applied suoh testoratlvo remedies ns
I bad at hand, but they wore of no avail.
I worked uutil the sun bad disappeared
from the horizon, whou the boy rooovored
his senses by degrees and nroso without
nny symptoms of his having bcou 111. I
was puzzled nud resolved to ascertain the
nature aud cause of the death llko stupor.

"That evening I took other doctors in
consultation aud we vltitcd the house
together. Wo remained with him until 0
o'clock iu the rnotulug. Ho slept very
tranipiilly through the night nnd shortly
befoto daybreak we nwoko him, roado him
f peak and amused him until the euu begnn
to rise Tho little fellow was very happy
nnd lauched heartily at the stories we told
him, uutll the first gllmpso et sunsmne
appeared, when be suddenly said, ' O,
mistei, I'm so sick,' nnd lay down upou
the bed nnd immediately assumed .ill the
appearance of death. Wo pricked him
with a pin aud applied a galvauio battery,
but without creating the least impression.

" I forcibly raised ouo of bis arms.aud it
remained in an upright position ; the
members were soft llko wax and wore
covered with indentions we had madowlth
our tingors. The child remained thus
until the suu disappeared behind the hill
tops, when symptoms of returning anima-
tion were noticed, and after a while ho
rose ns ou the pieviouB cvoning. Ho was
ravenously hungry and nto very heartily of
a meal, after which he romped with bis
brother uutil bedtime, when he agaiu went
to sleep. Thus the boy has lived nnd
died every day during the past month."

During the sun's oscendanoy the inaul
mate boy's limbs were plastic as clay, and
the doctor bent and twisted thorn as be
pleased without evoking the least sign of
consciousness from the child.

fire In nn Alr-nf- t.

About four o'clock on Sunday evening
flro was dUcovcred iu the air shaft of the
Deleware nnd Hudson coal company,
known as the Conyingbam shaft near
Wllkcsbarro Tho nlarm was nt once
civen nnd great crowds hastened to the
scene. The flro boss, in the faoe of great
danger, at once descended into the mlno and
axcertaincd that the frame of the drum
on the gravity piano was on lire. It
was caused by friction. Tho brake on
the drum emitted sparks that dropped
among some frame stuff near by, which
caused n smouldering flro and finally
reached the woodwork of the piano. Tho
smoke was Euffocatiug and the men expe-
rienced great difficulty in finding their
way along the gangway. It was thought
at one time that the tire would cause an
explosion of gas nnd the crowd were
warned to leave. At 10 o'clock the fire
was reported out. Tho damage Is light.
Tho accident will cause a suspension of
several days.

Two Friend Kxcnunge Tr.elr Wives.
Frederick Albort and Georgo Nyo have

for j ears worked together as minors iu n
breast nt the Uurnsido colliery, in the vil-

lage of Uurnside,Sohuylkill county. About a
week ago they communicated to each other
that their married lues were unhappy.
Nye finally suggested thnt they should ex-

change wives, as n possible way out of
their family troubles. Albert consented
and the women did uot object. Mrs. Nye
packed up her personal ollects and wont to
Albert's house, while Mrs. Albort sought
the home of Nye. Both women seem to
be perfectly satisfied nud their husbands
remain as firm friends as ever.

fJAVKI) Ilk AM ALtlAlKUSj
Mtern Hauling Witt) n Ueauerate Foe.

A singular story has been related by the
master of the barque Gladstone, who ar-
rived iu Sidney from Londou. While the
vessel was in latitude 42 degrees south and
lougitudo 00 degrees east, a seaman fell
overboard from the starboard gangway.
The barque was scudding along with a
rough sea nnd modorate wind, but on the
alarm of " man overboard " being given,
she was rounded to, and the starboard life
boat was lowered, manned by the chief
olllcor aud four mcu. A search for the un-

fortunate man was made, but
owing to the roughncis of the
sen ho could not be discovered :

but the boat steered to the spot where he
n. mat. licuu. iinru moy luunu iioaung
but exhausted, ollnglng for dear life to the
logs and wings of a huge albatross. The
bird had swooped down on the man while
the latter was struggling with the waves
and attempted topeokhlra with its power-
ful beak. Twlcotho bird attaokod its prey
unsuccessfully, being boateu off by the
desperate sailor, battling with two
enemies the water and the albatross
both grcidy nud Instiablo. For the third
time the huge whlto form of the bird
hovered over the seamau, preparatory to a
final swoop. Tho bird eager for its moat,
fanned its victim with lta wldo spread
wings.

Suddenly a thought ocourrod to him that
the huge form so oloso to his face might
become his Involuutary rcscuor. Quick as
thought he roaohed up aud soized the
bird, which ho proceeded to stran-
gled with all his rnitjlit, Tho huge oroaturo
struggled with wings and paddles to free
itsell. In the contest the sailor was beaten
black nud blue and cruelly lacerated, but
he hold his own, nnd slowly the bird
quivered nud died. Tho carcass lloatod
lightly on the waves, its feathers forming
a comrortablo support for the exhausted
man, who bad be narrowly escaped a
lingering death. Hut another danger
awaited him. Ho was not rauoh of a
swlminor, nnd the excitement of the ex-
traordinary oonlliot began to toll upon
him. He was faint nud grow dizzy. Hut
with one nrm around the nlbatross's body,
under the wing, and one hand clutching
the bird'd feet, the sailor waited his chanceor rescue. Presently ho heard his oora-rad- es

shout from the boat, and in a few
minutes more was safoou board the barque
though a good deal shaken and exhausted.

A (louulnt) Tlilut,
Lvunsvlllo Argus.

"rhirst-jug- iu' thirst-t- ill the roor of
the mouth was llko a llmo kiln, an' thelips cracked fit to bum. Yes, Pvo felt all
that an' woito," said the man from Ari-
zona, with) sad, careworn look.

ies," eagerly asked the professor," where was that?"
"Down to Kaunas City las' fall. Mo

nn' Jim Ulako got olean broke, an' nover
a drop of whisky passed my throttle for
more ti three weeks,"

" Uuuuroly there was plenty or water
lu n otty of that size ?"" Wnter I" yelled Arizona, ' goldaru
my skin, wnter J Wo didn't want to wash
ourselyes- -I Bald thlisty, didn't I, plain as
I could nponk I"

PKltUONAti,
Jodok HuoKn, of thu court of nppeals

of Now York, is the last "dark horse"
unblankotod for Democratic inspection.

Miss Emma Wkatiieusuy, a member of
Nat Goodwin's theatrical company and Ids
wlfo's sister, dlod In Now York Saturday,
aged 22 years.

Sittixo lh'M. is making n visit to St.
Paul, where ho Ib the centre of n surging
crowd or visitors only equalled iu slzo aud
cagoruoss by the admirers of Slugger
Sulllvau whou that great man was thore
recently.

Maht A.vnr.nsoN, at the unvelliug of the
Longfellow bust iu Westminster Abbey,
looked the iucarnntfon of swoet spring,
clad In a tight fitting jacket of grcon cloth
nnu n jauuty skirt et gieou stripes, nun a
kissnulo poke bouuot of stout straw, also
dark grcou in color.

Waud U. Lamon threatens a
volume of his life of Lincoln, which so
locensos tbo secretary of war, that ho
only rccontly lutorposed a personal objec-
tion with the president ngalnst Colonel
Latnon's appolutmout as postmaster nt
Denvor, whore ho now llvos.

ArtTitvn Cnorr, well known throughout
the professional baseball world, died lu
St. Louis ou Sunday, or pneumonia. Iu
1S77 Arthur led the country lu tloldiug,
his homo position being nt tlr.st base, and
that season he was a member of the In-

dianapolis club, which won the champion-
ship of the National association.

Clahk.nck Kino, the geologist nud inin-iu- g

engineer, is now said to have written
"Domooraoy" the auonymous tiovol ou
Washington society. "Her Saasou iu
Washington" Is the clover novel of this
year dealing with society nt the federal
capital ; It is tbo work of Miss Joauuie
Gould, a most charming aud popular lady.

Jno. A. Logan being under discussion,
Grant once said : " Mortou will come to
mo with two requests. I will grant one of
them and be will go away boasting of bis
influence with the administration. Logan
will come with thirteen requests. 1 will
grant twolve of them and ho will go nway
swearing that his wishes are never com-
plied with."

Hon. Simon Camkiu n and party vltitcd
the works of the Okeechobee dralnago
company in Florida on Saturday and
manifested much surprise nt toeing land
that was two feet under water two years
Ago now six feet above wnter. Mr. Cam-
eron wrote North his great gratidcatiou at
Roseumillor's election ns mayor of Lan-
caster.

Don Toouus had long been a Methodist
In conviction, but only recently became a
communicant of the church. Meeting his
old friend, Bishop Pierce, ouo day be said:
" George, I want you to baptize mo. I
have no religion, but I am afraid some et
these young fools who prate about infideli-
ty will say when I nm dead I did uot o

iu Jesus Christ and I wish to avow
my faith."

Jou.x Dewitt Milx.su wanted to be ad.
mitto.i to trial as a preacher in the M. E.
oonforoncoof NewJorsoy, but when it was
shown that he bad recommended the thca
tre as a means of education, and wrote a
criticism for several papers upon the
" Parsion Play " of Salmi Morse, it created
the greatest indignation among the pas-
tors. When the veto was taken upou his
admission, but one ballot was cast iu bis
favor.

Mrs. Fiiask Leslie is to marry Marquis
do Lenville, poet, painter nud nobleman
of Franco. She married Leslie after her
divorce from E G. Squier, author and
archaeologist inherited from her secoud
husband ten publications swamped with
debt. Sho gives her rare talents to their
editorial and business direction and makes'
$200,0C0 a year, more, perhaps, thau the
earninesof any other working woman in
tbo land.

Rev. It. A. Edwamh, au Episcopalian
clergyman, of Philadelphia, now raises his
voice against his church takinz money
raised by charity " balls. " Ho says :

"Publio balls have never had the sanction
of our chuiob, Wa'tz daucing is the
besetting sin of the church. Multitudes
are lost In hidden reefs of pleasure ;

hearts that run after pleasure truly shut
out Christ as do many who openly sin
against Him."

sritaMir. skikiks.
nominee et Itealltr ruct Qnterer Thn

ricliou.
Thoro are more thau 10,000,000 iron car

wheels iu use on Amenoat. railroads nod
it requires about 525 pounds of pir iron to
matce one wneei.

In a Balo of old household elfects at
Stamford, Conn., a picture was sold for 00
cents wbioh the purchaser has had " done
up" and ho can now get 1)1,000 for it.

Thomas Chanoy, at Hawkinsville, Ga.,
bos gone into the 'possum business on nn
extensive scale and proposes to raise thtbo
much sought varmints for the market.

Judge Fullertou, the famous trotting
horse with a record of 2:18 was raffled elf
last week at $5 a ticket. Tho winning
throw was 47 out of a possible 54 at dice.

A Chicago wedding cake consists of
three tiers, surmounted by a castle made
an exact architectural copy of the bride's
home, and measures from stand to flag-
staff nearly six feet.

Weston finished bis walk in Lsodon on
Saturday, having done tlvo thousand
miloA In ouo hundred days. Tho iast mile
but one was the fastest recorded during
the walk, the time being 0 minutes and 17
Bcconds.

Georgo Urough wont into a restaurant
at Pemberville, Ohio, while intoxicated
and ordered supper. He attempted to
bolt an ounoo and a half of boefsteak with
out chewing it and it lodged in bis throat,
choking him to death.

This is sworn to : At a rccont game or
whist in Cincinnati Culbortsou received 13
spade?, Starbuok reoived 13 hoarti,
Iviorstoad reoeivod 13 diamonds, Wobjter
received 13 clubs, which latter were
trumps. Tho cards had boon well sliuf-fle- d.

Ou Lookout mountain there is a wild
mau roaming about of giant slzo and ns
hairy as a Newfoundland dog ; about uiuo
feet high and will weigh near live hundred
pounds his eyes giving light equal to tbo
moou an nppearanco of the most fright-
ful nature nud growls equal to the Hon.

Miss Carrie, the oldest daughter of Gov.
Thompson, of South Carolina, who was
frightfully burned while rending in front
of an open grate, on the night of March 4,
has died at the oxooutlvu mnusion, Look
jaw was the immediate cause of her death.
Miss Thompson was iu the eighteenth
year of her age, and had reooutly entered
society oirolus, in whloh ehu was a great
favorite.

A caribou was shot lu Now Hampahlro
last week. Ho measured over eight feet
in length and was lour and one third foot
in height. Thoy estimated his weight to
be botweon 800 and 400 pounds. Tho
party consisted of four strong men ; they
sucooodod in dragging him about half a
mile on the snow crust, whun they beoamo
so much fatigued that they gave it up,
after removing tbo hldo and taking out
ouo hind log at tbo hip joint as trophies,

Mrs. Mabel Robinson was burned to
death Thursday night in the house form
erly oocupied by "Matt" Tunison, ou the
Conoy Islaud road. Tho promises aio at
present untenanted. Tho charred body of
the unfortunnto woman was found sitting
upright in a ohair ngalust the wall, in the
parlor, and near by was an upset korosenn
lamp. The house has lately been ocoupled
by a man and his wife, named Coles,
but they seem to know uothlug about the
afrair, oxoept an impression that the
woman must have dropped the lamp and
that it exploded, Dotting flro to her

TILDEN'S FEEBLENESS.

VISIT T TIIK UllASIKKUY 1'AltK 8AUE.

Hectrury Stenger (live Ilia Views el Tililen'
riiytlc.il Ui.mlltlou Will Not Knter

the I'reildeiitlsl lUco.
Tho Harrisburg Patriot to day oontalus

nu iutorvlow with Secretary Stongcr. who
on Saturday roturucd from Now York.
Tho scoretary said : I hadn't bcou Mr.
Tilden for several years aud was paluod
aud shocked to sco the great change that
had come over him during that Interval.
Instead of the plump, vigorous nud do.
tcrminod specimen of manhood, ho Is
wasted away so that his skin scorns to
hang on bis boues. So omnolated has ho
become, indeed, that nil oxortlon seems
painful to him. Ills hnudsshako so violent
ly that ho finds it ncoessary to rest them
on a table bofero him. Hlsvolco is husky
and weak, and ho enunciates only with the
gieatest effort. His tottguo scorns swollen
and paralyzed to some oxtent, nnd his
whole nppoarauco indicates suffering.
Ho Heems to realize his infirmity, too, for
there is a notnblo abienoo of that confi-
dence iu his powers that once character,
ized his movements, nud, though ho walks
nlouo, borvauts are always kept waiting
within easy nooe&s as if lu preparation to
answer a summons at nu uuuxpected
moment. This change came ou mo llko
nu unpleasant revelation and compelled
mo to relinquish the hope I have long ou
tertaiucd that Samuel J. Tddou would
agalu be olooted president of the United
States, aud thou inaugurated iu splto of
fraud and force. I am reluctant to give
up this hope, for it was long cherished,
but after what I have seen with my owu
eyes nud heard from his lips, thore Is uo
alternative but to accept the inevitable.
Mr. Tildcu is weak and broken physically,
but ho presorvoB all of bis well kuowu
mental faculties. His old custom of
careful deliberation in speech is still no
ttcenblo. Iu speaking of the impractica-
bility of his over again becoming a candl
date, ho answered : " Too late ; it Is
pwt, nud is a wrong that canuot be
righted."

I asked Mr. Tilden whether ho didn't
thiuk ho might indicate to tbo party the
proper mau, In bis rlpo judgment, to
asjumo the plnco that common consent
assigned him to. Ho said : " No ; it would
be presumptuous in mo to attempt to
dictate or oven try to lulluonoe the great
Democratic party in tbo selection of a
candtdato from the mauy avallablo nnd
eminently worthy men iu the rauks. I
don't think the party would take it kindly
from me," ho said with increasing
emphasis, "I know the people sytnpa.
thizo with mo aud are gonerous and
kiud in their sentiments toward me,
but doubt if such n stop would be In-

dulged by them. That is n question of
individuals, uud ouo which all men are
alike tenacious about. Thoro are very
mauy excellent names mentioned. Hoadly
would be stroug," ho said, iu nuswer to
the Inquiry. " Yes, Payue, of Ohio, is au
excellent mau," ho admitted, under the
same conditions, "but be is four years
older than I am," ho added, with a
twinkle of humor in his clear eye. " Hm.
dall would niako n splendid candidate,"
ho said, also, nud turned at the moment
from the subject of candidates. Iu speak-in- g

of party policy ho was less constrained
and talked freely. " I wouldn't be sur
prised," ndded the secretary, " if ho
prepared n paper on thnt subject bofero
the convention meets ; and If ho does it
will be a very strong and imprcsslvoono."

Cllt.Ml: AND AC'UIUKNT

A.luller Ullleil b Two OonvlcU Who
From I'rlioo.

Matt. Kennedy and John Callaghan.con.
lined lu the Sandwich, Out., jail, charged
with robbing the postofllco at the village
of Horrod, iu Essex county, succeeded on
Sunday in escaping trom confinement.
When Jailor George O. Leech and Turn
key Jehu DaviB went to the ward in which
Catlaghan was confined for the purpose of
unlocking the cells before having the ward
swept out as usual, Callaghan made a push
at the door just as it was unfastened. Ho
had in Bomo way becarao possessed of a
rovolvcr, which ho pressed against Leech's
face, commanding him to throw up his
bands Almost at the sarao tnstautho
struck Davis a blow with the butt or thu
revolver, breaking his nose and intlioting
an ugly gash.

Callaghan grabbed the keys from the
door, and ho and Davis, who was blccdine
f.eely, fought their way across the corridor
ti Kennedy's ward, Leech following as
quickly iu possible Callaghau succeeded
in putting the key in the look, when Davis
jerked him back. Kennedy reached bis
band through the grating and turned the
key, when Lecoh opened fire. Callaghan
also used his rovelvor, shooting twice at
Leech, whom ho Instantly killed, and
twice nt Davis, who escaped both shots.
Kennedy solzsd a heavy aio bottle, near
at band, in which oil was kept, and struck
Davis over tbo bond, pounding nira terri-
bly and leaving blm unconscious. The con
victs then lot themselves into tbo main
hall, where they encountered tbo matron,
whom they tornfled into silence by snap
ping a revolver in her faoo. Tho alarm
was souuded within a few minutes and
Kennedy was recaptured at Walkorsville,
when attempting to cross the ferry. C'alla
ghan is still nt largo and ho is wonnded by
one of Leech's shots, if Kennedy's Btory
is oorroot.

Tim Fatal Knrt of A Joke.
On Sunday Miss Colia Rerinoy.sovontcon

years of aue was visiting the house of John
Cassidy, on Sixth nvonue, Urooklyn.
Whilo Cassidy'n family and the guests
were ohatting in tbo parlor alter diunor
Denis Hoilly, thirty years old, one of the
party, drew a revolver nnd pointed It nt
Mary Cassidy, saying that ho would mos
merizo her. When she exhibited symp
toms of fear be laughed and, turning
around, lovelod the weapon at Miss Reu-noy- 'ri

head and pulled the trigger A loud
ropert followed nnd without uttering a
word Miss Ronney full forward upon the
floor, dead, the ballot having pioroad her
brain. Tho soroaras or Mrs. Cassidy and
her daughter aroused the neighborhood nud
Ruilly, who made no offerts to osoapo, was
handed aver to the police. Ho scorned
utterly ovoroomo with horror ut the oo
eurrcuco and said that ho thought the
revolver was empty. Upon examination
It was found thnt all the ohambora li id
been unloaded except the one from which
the fatal shot was fired. Tho uoronor will
tnako au investigation.

A Olrl Murdered br Ilir Mother.
On January 11, 1807, Christian Kott, u

pretty girl of 18 years, was murdered at
her homo lu Oak street lu Dayton, O., aud
no olue was disoovored to the murder until
Saturday, whou her brother made kuown
a death bed confession that his own mother
bad made throe weeks ago, Tho murdoiod
girl had gone to call on a friend and re
turned au hour later than she had oalaiilat
ed upon, when her mother, In a fit of
paesiou, soized au lo and struok
her ou the head, crushing in her skull.
Appalled ut her crlmo, the woman smeared
the girl's fnco with guupowdor nnd nf ter-war- ds

deported herself lu suoh a ruanuor
aa to entirely elude dctootiou. Mental
torture drove her from tbo soono of her
crime and she roamed through various
Western cities, finally roturnlng homo
suvoral years ugo. Tho woman web 04 years
old at the time of her death, and her
family are ull dead oxoout the son who
relates the dying confession.

Traptit l'enormer Killed,
A trapezi performer uamod Lohaine,

fell during un entortalnraout iu Mlnueap
oils, Minn., nud broke his nook. Thero
wns a slight pauio among the nudlonon,but
no ouo was hurt.

MhTiiiininTd IN uuunuil.,
ItuMneMlrmiMctid by the Conference.
In the M. E. ooufercuoo ou Saturday a

ballot for dolegntcs to gonornl ooufcrciico
resulted in Rev. Jotoph Welch roooiving
130 votes nud Rev. William Swlndolls 181
votes. As three more dologntos remained
to be chosen nuothor ballot was taken, but
the convention ndjourucd bofoto the veto
was counted, nud the tellers were In-

structed to ropert to the conference.
Rov. C. F. Turner was olooted a trtisteo

or the educational fund, over Rov. O. W.
Iluoy. Tho former recolvod 01 votes and
the latter 45. E. 11 r ad toy Meaker, a local
denoon, of Uothlchom ohargo was olootod
to oiders' orders. Tho following looal
prcnohors wore oleotod to deacons' ordois :

Edwnrd II. Hell, James Ulakoly, John
Suttcll. John T. Williams. Goo. Hlokloy
Hums, Ollvor E, Stogdon, Evau F. Smith,
Dr. S. Fernald, O. L. Hughes, Chatlos S.
Hamilton, John A. Uuugan, John Pat
tersou, W. 11. Mullin nud Georgo W.
Hull.

Uishop Wnrrou Introduced to the co

I)rs. J. A. MoCauloy, of Dickinson
college ; J. M. Hold, missionary secretary;
J. P. Kidder, soorotary of the eduoatlcn
Bocloty. aud C. 11. Fowler. Tho latter ad-
dressed the conference ou the work of the
missions. Dr. MoCabo spoke on the sub-
ject of church oxtonslon nud said that the
board had built 4,000 places of worship,
and Is now building nt tbo rate of ton a
woek. Ho was auxious to soe the time
when Btioh Institutions would be built at
the rate of throe a day. Dr. Kidder
remarked that the Philadelphia oonforonoo
was third on the list to oontributo to that
oauso.

Tho following were oontluuod on trial :

Itufiis I). Naylor, Stephen II. Evans,
Oliver E Stogdon, G. Uickloy Hums,
Georgo H. Klaluhonn, John Hell, Hiram
J. Illlck, David T. Smyth, William W.
Cookman, Nathaniel W. Clark, Jaoob E.
Or.iwloy nud William C. Graff. Fred-
erick H. Nlxou was discontinued. Tho
following supernumerary preachers were
ooutiuuod : F. M. Collins, S. H. Host, II.
I. Sebrlng, J. II. Alday, J. Thompson,
W. Trlokett, S. R. Gtllingham, R. Owen,
T. S. Thouia, H. II. Sandorlln. W. H.
Hurrcll. S. 11. Roisner, E. H. Hodman,
W. C. Johnsou, O. .Oram and II. It. Cal
lowuy. Tbo followiug supernumerary
preaohors were continued with work :

Revs. J. Nelll. A. Wallaoo. A. Cathor, J.
Grogg, C. H. Hushes and D. L. Pattorsen.
Tho rolatloua or Revs. J S. Cook nnd J.
C. Gregg were, at their request, ohanged
from supernumerary to effective.

UUItlSTlANAII KUUAKUE.

Hour a lUtbcrdot the Iletter oinii Mother--

l'lilladft. ltecord.
Two thlugs are mostly talked of Just

now iu tbo little village of Christiana, on
tbo Pennsylvania railroad, half way from
this oity to Harrisburg the mud one foot
nnd a half thick, and the successful

r of the town barber with his mother-in-law- .

John Harris met and loved pretty
Mary Roese, who was a domestio with a
Christiana family. Young Harris, who is
a dudish looking follow with a taking way
with the girls, found little difficulty in
persuading Mary that she leoiprocatod bis
tender passion, but could not conciliate
his intended mother in law, who lived iu
Coatcsville, and disliked her would be
son In-la- because ho had once used
bard words toward her.

Hut, proverbially, love laughs at lock-
smiths and docsu't take much account of
moihors-l- u taw. Ono day recently the
enamored couple started for Downingtown
to get married, but at Coatcsvillo Mary's
mother and aunt boarded the train and
carried off the girl. Harris returned to
Christiana ard bided his time. In a few
days Miss Maiy returned to Christiana
aud ninin mot her lover. No more trips
wore made to Downingtown, but a good,
solid marriage ceremony occurred In Chrit-tt.-m- a.

NKIimilUHIIUOD rtKWS.

r.vente iirur and Acroie the Uonuly l.lnet.
The railroad coupon ticket Impostor who

was rccontly operating In this city has
been at it in Reading,

Ono of John Hrown's hats is in a col-

lection of curiosities at Lincoln university.
It is nu old felt nnd was worn by Drown
on a fishing tour In Now England.

A runaway bride and groom from very
respectable families In New York, spent n
portion of their honeymoou iu the Conti-
nental hotel, Philadelphia rccontly, whore
the groom deserted bis brldo and took
passage for Australia.

A mau suspooted of being Jehu Frank-for- d

and bunting work nt cigar factories
in the northern part of the oounty was
followed to Sluufforstown, wboro ho was
Identified but not as Faankford.

Rov. William U. Pauling, a Baptist
cleruioalof Lawroucovillo, Chostcr county,
was struck by a fast express train a short
distance above Limerick station, while
walking on the traok, nnd be badly in
jured that ho will probably dlo.

Nathan Griffiths, residing a few miles
south of Oxford, has a chair over 200 years
old and of antlquo design, once the proper-
ty of Daniel do Foo, author of Robinson
Crusoe." It was sent to this country
from London, together with other furni
turo from the Do Foo rcsidenco to one of
Mr. Griffith's ancestors.

Frig Iittnl rail Worn a midge.
Androw Armstrong, of Oxford, a car-pont- er

in the oraploy of the Pennsylvania
railroad company, foil from Angora brldgo
over Cobb's crook, near Angora station on
the Control division of the Philadelphia,
Willmington & Ualtimora rallioad on
Saturday afternoon about four o'clook,
and sustained frightful, if not aorious In-

juries, Ho fell a distance of CO feet, and
lighted on his feet with such foroo as to
drive his logs into his body, and cause
BerloiiB Internal injury. When taken up
to be removed, the blood wan runnning
profusely from his mouth. He was taken
to the hospital or the University or Penn-
sylvania, where ho rooolvod medioal

but his injuries are such that ho
will hordly survlvo thorn.

Bllii Harden' rnneral.
Tho funeral of Miss Margarot R.Hardon,

whoso sudden death on Friday last has
boon alrendy noted, took ploco from St.
Mary's Catholic ohuroh at 8 o'clook this
morning nnd was largely attended.
Solemn rpqulom moss was celebrated by
Rov. Dr. McOullagh and the choir rendered
Ohndorfs mass lu tholr usual excellent
style, At the conclusion of the mass Miss
Leila Hair sang with much pathos the sad
swoet strain, "Jerusalem, My Happy
Horae." Tho fuuoral cortego proceedod
to the Pennsylvania railroad station,
taking the 0:45 train for Overtou, Brad
ford oounty, whore the interment will be
made.

A Pensioner et the War of 181a uead,
Mrs. Martha Koller, of Lltitz, died in

that village ou Saturday at the advanoed
ago of 85 and her funeral took plaoo to.
day, Religious services were hold In the
Moravian church, of whloh Mrs.Kollorwos
n llfo long momber, Sho was the widow
ofasoldlorof the war of 1813, and the
mother of M. V. H. Kellor, one of the
deputy county recorders, who resides in
this oity. For many years she was a
United States ponsiener of the war of
1812.

l'aieea Throagn.
Ycstorda7 afternoon Mrs. Langtry and

her thoatrloal company, passed west
through this olty on a speolal oar, whloh
was attached to the fast line, west.

Mayor's Court,
This morning the mayor had twelve

lodgers bofero him, all of whom were dls.
charged.

TIIE CAUCUS MEETS
TO 1'AltTTHK ItKflllll.lUAN 1(A1MKT,

fiamea el the Lucky An'lranti lr Ollloo
Who Drew tlie Municipal l'rl.o- i-

Joliixoti Oatifht NmiiIh:.
Tho Ropubllcnu members of solect aud

common counoll bold a Joint caucus iu
common oounoll chamber to select candi-
dates to be voted for whou the now city
administration goes in on the 7th of Apt II.
Alt the tuombers wore present. Robort
A. Evans, of solcot council, wns chosen
prcsldout of the oauciu, and Hetvoy N.
Hurst, of common council, secretary

For olty treasurer, Olaytou F. Myers.
the present Incumbent, was renominated
without opposition, ami so woio Jaoob
Ualbnoh, the pieseut superintendent of
water works, aud Jehu II. Laucks, iiioh-song- or

to councils
For stroet commissioner there wore bIx

candidates, as follows: David L. Peon,
Peter W. Gorreeht, Jacob Greouawalt,
Miller Eckman. Henry Shaubaiid Geo. W
Hunter. Six ballots woio required to
effect nn election, ttbolng resolved to drop
tbo names of the lowest candidate on each
ballot nftor the fourth. On the sixth bal-
lot David L. Deou, of the Sixth ward, wns
nominated, having rooolvod 10 votes, to 11

east for P. W. Gorreeht.
For olty solloltor fhero were two oandl

dates, J. W. Johnson, rtq , the present
solloltor and It. R. Fulton, esq , late county
solicitor. On a ballot being had Mr. Fulton
was nominated, rocolvltur 17 votes to 10
cast for Mr. Johnson. Tho result was n
great surprlso to mauy members of the
caucus, and Johnson, who was so porfootly
ooutldont of Ids nomination that ho made
very little effort to socure It, was over
whelmed with astonishment and disap-
pointment.

For city regulator thore wore two can.
dtdatcf, W. R. Gerhart, the present
incumbent, nud Allan A. Horr, who
occuplod tbo same position n few years
ago. Mr. Hcrr was elected rcooiving 15
votes to 12 cast for Mr. Gerhart. For
assistant regulators Frederick Miller and
Froderiok A. Albright, the present
incumbents, wore lonoiuiuatud.

Tho memoors of commou counoll held a
separate oaumis aud nominated Dr. R M.
Holenlus for president of council on the
first ballot, nnd Jacob M. Chillis, olerk, on
the fourth ballot.
Tho members of aoloot counoll nominated

Robert A. Evans, for president, nd Geo.
U. Keller for clerk on first ballot.

TIIK l'lUMAltlK--S

The I'ollllclaui limy as Mtllere.
The unusually early call or the caucus-nea- rly

a month in ndvnnco or the time for
thq organization of the counoils and elec-
tion of olty offloors is said to have been
the dovieo of the bosses to prevent thu ill
fooling cngoudorrd by the result from
affeotlug the primary elections for oouuty
officers. Tho politicians Interested
in those contests nro In town iu force to-
day and have been busy fixing things as
far as they can be fixed. Tho judgeship
contest waxes wartuor nnd It is hinted
that Sonsonig now inclines towards
Pattorsou, whom ho was reported to be
against at the outset. Commodore HIch-tan- d

has not yet determined whether or
not ho will run for Congicss. John II.
Landls Is busy nud hopeful. Uottor
matoilal for Assembly candidates in the
upper end is loudly called for. For

Skiles has as yet a clear track
and will be nn easy winuor from the pro-se- nt

outlook. John Sides, for sheriff, has
gainoa largely in tno lau week ;
and Settloy's nose Is ahead In the
race for quarter sebslons clerk. For
clerk of orphans' court, Danny Potts has
been making some headway. Some of
the other candidates for county commis-
sioners are indignant at a ropertod scheme
of Myers' friends to veto for him only, so
ns to run him ahead ; and vougoauco is
threatened. It is being urged, too.ngninst
Myers that his demand for a third term is
unprecedented, and especially presumptu-
ous at this time, when ho U defendant in
a civil suit of the suit of the county
against him, the urosocution of which, it
is thought, should be left to a bran now
board of commissioners.

Lato this nftornoon n ropert is current
that Commodore John A. Iliestand, of the
JCxaminer, will be a candldato ngalnst
Hon. A. II err Smith for Congress. Tho
majority of the politicians are said to be
for him and they claim that ho will easily
defeat Smith.

Ut Oeptlon el II r. Kdward llrooke.
Philadelphia Times.

The graduates et tbo Millorsvlllo nor.
mal sohool living iu Philadelphia gave a
reception nnd supper to Dr. anil Mrs.
Edward Brooks nt the St. Gonrgo's hotel
Saturday night. Judge D. Nowlin Foil,
ouo of the first grnduates of the school,
presided, and among the company wore
the Rov. Charles II. Harding, thu Ruv.
John Sayrcs, chaplain of the Grand Army
of the Republio ; Prof. D. M. Seusonirr,
profosser or mathematics or the
West Chester normal school ; Professor
Frank I bach, J. Davis Duflleld, John K.
Andre, Professor Watson Comell, 1'rof.
A, G. Huber, superintendent of thu
Nortborn Home and Soldiers' Orphans'
Institute ; Prof. P. J. Umstead, principal
Soldiers' Orphans' Institute ; Prof. A. G.
O. Smith, prluolpal of tbo Media high
sohool ; Dr. II. C. Bartlotou,of Fornwoed
and others. Dr. Brooks was principal of
the MUIersvillo Normal school for almost
a quarter of n coutury. Ho has also u
national reputation as tbo author of
" Brooks' Works on Mathematics." Dur-
ing the time ho was at tbo bend of this
sohool more thau ton thousand students
were in attendance nnd the graduates
number over six hundred. Ila severed
his connection with thu normal school last
summer aud has since lived in this oity.
At the oloso et the supper n number of
toasts were responded to and several
musical snlootlous were given by Mrs.
liroolcs and Prof. Ibaoh.

Lilt or Unculinod Letters.
Following is a list of uuolalmed letters

remaining iu tbo postoflloo at Lanoastor,
for tin week ending Maroh 17, 1884 :

Ladlei' Lilt Miss Emma Albtight.MIss
Margarot Bitner, Uintba Blonort (for,),
Miss Bcoklo Davis, Miss Fannlo E. Eyer,
Miss Katlo S. Qlelsuor, Mary A. Grow",
Hannah H. Hastings, Anna Johausou
(for.), Mrs Emma O. Kemer, Miss Mnllio
Lo fever, Mrs. Emma Long, Tilllo II. Mo
Klnsey, Maria Potnrs, Mrs. Dr. Stclgli-ma- n.

atntt" Lilt. Mr. Baker, Olivor J.
Baker. Sam, Checsobergcr, Lovi nriokard,
John G. Cook, jr., Charles Couyingbam,
David Dtitt, Frauds Fox, Joseph Homer,
Froderipk Horzeg, Dr. James 11. Haulon
(2), William Holtman. John Nottoman,
Dr. II. L. Loouard, J. F. Mulouo, Jehu S.
Myers, Wm, F, Phillips, Ephriuui Rhluecr,
Robust & Co., F. It, Sobleon booker,
Wootz Solak, D. W. BkorUor, Jaoob
Smith (harbor), O. F. Stool, Bamtiol Steel,
II. B. Swart ziuleer, Edwin II. Swartz,
Georgo Swiss, John Zlmmorman.

Caso Withdrawn.
On Saturday ovonlug the assault and

battery case brought by John Marks
ngalnst Harry Lofevor, nn ngont of the
ludlan show, was withdrawn. Mr. r

paid the aldermnnio costs aud will
oow be spared the trouble of coming baok
to thia oity to nttond quarter sessions
oouit.

Hale or Ileal rritate.
nonry Sbubort, auctioneer nnd real

estate agent, sold at publio Balo last Satur
day at the Grapo hotel, for A, A. Myers,
trustee, the property known as the Gor
rooht coal and lumber yard, situated ou
West Lemou stroet, to J L, Arnold, (or
$2,010.


